
L’Anse Creuse High School Central Band Boosters 
Saturday Night Bingo - North Gratiot Hall 

License # A22647 
 

   Bingo Sales Start at 5:30 p.m.          Games Start at 6:30 p.m. 
 
Double Actions 

Blue   Coverall   $50.00 
Orange   Coverall   $50.00 
Green   Coverall   $50.00 

Regular Games 
Blue   One Line   $50.00 

Two Lines   $180.00 
Orange   One Line   $50.00 

Play Admission  Two Lines   $180.00 
 Green  One Line  $50.00 
   Two Line  $180.00 
Special 

*Yellow  Letter L   
 $50.00 

Coverall            $1,000.00 
*Payouts: 75 players or less $500.00, 76-99 players $750.00,  
 100 players or more $1,000.00 

10 Minute intermission 
Regular Game 

Pink   One Line   $50.00 
Two Lines   $180.00 

50/50 Jackpot Coverall 
Purple   Coverall             To Be Announced 

 
Regular Game 

Grey   One Line   $50.00 
Two Lines   $180.00 

Special/Super 
*Olive/Blue  Letter C   

 $50.00 
Coverall            $1,000.00 

*Payouts: 75 players or less $500.00, 76-99 players $750.00,  
100 players or more $1,000.00 

 
Good Bingos Include: 

Vertical, Horizontal, Diagonal 
and 4 CORNERS 

 
Supporting Student 
Musicians at L’Anse 
Creuse High School 

 

 
Electronic Package 
$40.00 Includes: 
54 Cards (9 books) 
0-5 Paper books 
2 Double Actions (In) 
1 Paper Double Action (Out) 
Extra books are $1.00 Each 
 
PAPER ONLY BOOK PRICES: 
1 book   $9.00 
2 books   $13.00 
3 books   $15.00 
4 books   $18.00 
5 books  $20.00 
Extra books $2.00 each 
 
Double Actions     $2.00 
Supers (Blue)     $2.00 
Specials (Yellow/Olive)  $1.00 
Admission Card 3 on  $1.00 
     to be played with 2nd game 
Progressive Jackpot 
3 on purple      $2.00 
 
Customer appreciation last Saturday 
of each month. Computer packages 
$30.00. 
 
No Admittance after 7:00 P.M. 
Must Purchase 1 Admission, 1 Book 
 
Effective March 13, 2021 
 



 
 
1. You must be 18 years of age to enter and play bingo. 
2. You must purchase an admission card & minimum of 1 book. 
3. You must bingo on the last number called to win. 
4. You must make your bingo known to the caller or floor worker and stop the game. 
5. You must have your verification ticket visible at all times. 
6. No bingo shall be recognized once the caller closes the bingo game. 
7. You must use a dauber or crayon to deface all paper games. 
8. If you play on the wrong color paper, you will not be paid. 
9. A worker or another player can watch a players books and/or make a bingo known for an 
emergency break. 
10. Workers are not responsible for missed bingos while covering a players cards. 
11. No refund of admission charge. Refunds after the first game is $.50/game sheet. 
Maximum refund is book price. 
12. No admission after 7:00pm or start of the first special. 
13. If a player leaves for any reason, including removal, during the bingo games, his/her 
papers, machine and verification slip must be turned into a chairperson. NO REFUND 
WILL BE ISSUED. 
14. MINIMUM payoff is $1.00 on all ties. 
15. Due to circumstances beyond our control, we reserve the right to cancel bingo (ex: 
inclement weather, power outage, equipment failure) 
16. All charity game tickets must be claimed within 14 days of the close of the game 
17. The bingo club reserves the right to cancel bingo if there are less than 60 players at 
6:30pm. All money will be refunded (providing you have not defaced your books, 
specials or progressive jackpot sheets with daubers.). If you have defaced your cards, we 
cannot refund your money. Chairperson will follow the programs and or make changes to 
the price payout as deemed necessary to continue play of bingo. 
18. You must purchase a minimum of one book in order to be eligible to play the progressive 
jackpot. The only exception to this rule will be to accommodate persons who are legally 
blind or persons with disabilities who use their own personal Braille, shutter or sight 
assistance bingo cards. These players will be allowed to play the equivalent of ó book 
and be charged $5.00 plus admission. No exceptions. 
19. Behavior deemed disruptive or obnoxious may result in the player being removed from 
the facility without refund. 
20. Chairperson reserves the right to save seats. 
21. The bingo club reserves the right to make changes to these rules should the need arise. 
22. Progressive jackpot winners will be paid by check. You must be able to show two pieces 
of identification. (License and Social Security Number) 
23. Note: Progressive jackpot winners consolation prize will be paid in cash. 
24. No person may utilize more than one electronic bingo card per session. 
25. Electronic bingo cards are considered concealed (Rule 317(12)). 
26. An electronic bingo card shall not be reserved or purchased for another player. 
27. An electronic bingo card may not be shared or exchanged among players. 
28. An electronic bingo card shall not be used for the progressive jackpot game. 
29. The bingo licensee is not responsible for any bingo that cannot be verified due to 
electronic bingo card minding device or electronic bingo card system failure. 
30. There is to be no sharing or splitting of books. Each player must play their own books. 
31. Players are not allowed to play charity tickets or bingo papers outside of the hall. 
Effective March 6, 2021 


